Objective: To know the sociodemographic profile and social participation of food and nutrition security counselors. Methods: Cross-sectional study conducted with members of municipal councils and the state council for food and nutrition security of Piauí, Brazil, between 2016 and 2017. A questionnaire was applied for identification of sex, age, schooling, skin color/race, and level of representation; segment and entity represented by them; time of participation in the Food and Nutrition Security National Council (CONSEA); theoretical-political training in food and nutrition security (FNS). The software Stata® was used to organize and analyze data. Variables were presented in numbers and proportions. For association between the variables, Pearson's chisquare test or Fisher's exact test was used, when appropriate, considering the tests with p-value ≤ 0.05 as statistically significant. Results: The study found 117 councilors from 16 municipalities and the (state) CONSEA. The majority were female (69.2%, n = 81), aged between 40 and 59 years (45.3%; n = 53). Moreover, 64.1% (n = 75) attained higher education, 87.2% (n = 102) worked in urban areas, and 35% (n = 41) had been working for the councils for 4 to 6 years. There was a statistically significant association (p=0.056) between participation in conferences and confidence in CONSEA's representation. Conclusion: There was a higher prevalence of female counselors, aged between 40 and 59 years, with higher education, from urban area and working for the CONSEA for 4 to 6 years. In addition, there was a high level of insecurity about CONSEA's representation associated with low participation in conferences.
INTRODUCTION
The Human Right to Adequate Food (Direito Humano à Alimentação Adequada -DHAA) is enshrined in several international treaties and documents and in several legal instruments in force in Brazil (1) , and it has also been incorporated in several provisions and principles of the Federal Constitution of 1988. The existence of this legal framework establishes the promotion of the DHAA performance as a Brazilian political obligation and a responsibility of us all (2) .
The Organic Law of Food and Nutrition Security provides for the implementation of the Food and Nutrition Security National System (Sistema Nacional de Segurança Alimentar e Nutricional -SISAN) (3) . Its objectives include the formulation and implementation of food and nutrition security policies and plans; the encouragement of the integration of efforts between government and civil society, and the monitoring, follow-up and evaluation of food and nutrition security in the country (4, 5) .
Progress in guaranteeing food and nutrition security and food sovereignty and overcoming the reality of violations of the Human Right to Adequate Food depends on the ability of civil society and rights holders to be empowered with existing information and instruments to require human rights (6) .
The Food and Nutrition Security National Council (Conselho Nacional de Segurança Alimentar e Nutricional -CONSEA) articulates the debate between the government and civil society, and its main task is to advise the President of the Republic on the formulation of Food and Nutrition Security policies and the definition of guidelines for the country to guarantee the Human Right to Adequate Food for all, in collaboration with other SISAN bodies (7, 8) .
CONSEA is composed of two-thirds of civil society representatives and one-third of government representatives. Its presidency shall be held by a civil society representative, nominated among its members and appointed by the Presidency of the Republic. And it exists at three levels: national, state, and municipal (7) .
CONSEA is a very important body as regards the participation in discussions and projects related to the promotion of Food and Nutrition Security -FNS (Segurança Alimentar e Nutricional -SAN), and its agencies are facilitators focused on promoting health and preventing the onset of diseases, in addition to the organic production legislation, which regulates the use of pesticides by conventional farming (9) .
Considering the importance of the existence and effectiveness of CONSEAs and the low knowledge about the socioeconomic and social profile of the Food and Nutrition Security Advisor, the objective of this study was to know the sociodemographic profile and the social participation of food and nutrition security counselors.
METHODS
This is a quantitative, cross-sectional and analytical study with members of the municipal councils of the state of Piauí, Brazil. Data collection and recording were carried out between November 2016 and August 2017, through the application of a questionnaire, together with the counselors, in the presence of the researcher. The State has 73 municipalities that have a Municipal Council established and regulated with adherence to SISAN (10) . Through a joint travel calendar with professionals from the Interministerial Chamber of Food and Nutrition Security, State Secretariat of Social Assistance and Citizenship (CAISAN/SASC) and State CONSEA, visits were made to the respective municipalities, with operations in 2017.
As an inclusion criterion, the councilors of the Municipal and State Councils should be legally established. The municipal councils were duly registered and active at the CAISAN/SASC in the state of Piauí and, from these data, a list of councils was generated. Subsequently, contact was made with each municipality and a meeting was arranged to be held in each of them. The municipalities which they were not able to articulate with and schedule the session and application of the questionnaires were excluded. A total of 117 questionnaires were applied to councilors of 16 municipalities and the State CONSEA.
The study involved socioeconomic variables: gender, age, education level, skin color/race; and social participation: an instance of representation (municipality and Territory of Development); a segment that one represents (civil society or public power); entity/body one represents; time of participation in the CONSEA; theoretical-political formation in FNS. 
RESULTS
There were 117 councilors from CONSEAs at the state and municipality levels of Piauí, representing 22% (n = 16) of the total that is regulated with adherence to SISAN. The sociodemographic characterization of the interviewers (Table I) shows that 69.2% (n=81) were female; the prevalent age (45.3%, n=53) was between 40 and 59 years old, and 84.6% (n=99) declared as "other" ethnicities (brown, etc.). Most of them (64.1%, n=75) had higher education and 53.9% (n=63) belonged to the territory of development named Entre Rios, which is the state capital and nearby municipalities.
The analysis of the distribution of participants, according to the area of activity, showed greater participation (87.2%, n=102) of counselors in the urban area, and the duration of the council members' performance ranged from 4 to 6 years (35%, n=41) ( Table II) .
The association between the sense of security in CONSEA representation and participation in FNS conferences (Table III) was statistically significant. It demonstrates a statistically positive relationship between the low participation of councilors in national conferences and the insecurity in representing CONSEA.
DISCUSSION
The study presents results regarding the sociodemographic characterization and social participation of the FNS counselors of Piauí, Brazil, who contribute to the knowledge of the reality of the councils, implementing effective interventions that improve their social representativeness.
In this scenario, there was a greater number of female counselors (69.2%), which may be associated with a high percentage of individuals with higher education qualifications (64.1%), probably nutritionists, because the subject matter that CONSEA deals with is more related to this undergraduate program, in which women are in higher numbers (11) . It should be emphasized that public health policies should recognize the existence of inequalities, such as those between genders, promoting equity. Considering that the women (51.48%) in Brazil outnumber the men (48.52%) (12, 13) . The high percentage of young adults (49%) among the councilors demonstrates the renewal, allowing the insertion of new ideas and experiences, providing opportunity for enrichment of the discussions carried out by the council, even though some studies associate the high participation of young people working in urgent care with lack of experience (14) . In addition, a high percentage of counselors between 40 and 59 years old (45.3%) was observed, representing greater experience and important contributions.
There was a low participation of counselors of indigenous ethnic groups, African matrices and quilombolas, which may reflect CONSEA actions with lower prioritization of these social groups, generating greater food insecurity. A study evaluated the degree of food (in)security among quilombola communities in the state of Tocantins and verified that food insecurity is highly prevalent in quilombola communities, implying urgency in the implementation of actions that guarantee food security and demonstrating the importance of CONSEA's articulation with these ethnic groups. Such condition can cause greater social vulnerability to these individuals and risks to health, increased hunger, malnutrition, risks to the growth of children and adolescents, and difficulties in the intellectual and cognitive development (15) .
It should be noted that a significant proportion of counselors attended higher education, demonstrating a positive academic background among the council members. Similar results were demonstrated by others studies that evaluated the profile of different councilors and found that, in general, most counselors have higher education level (16, 17) .
Possibly, the high level of education is a reflection of the percentage of councilors residing in the capital and nearby municipalities, since 53.9% of the counselors participating in the study belong to the Entre Rios territory of development. However, studies show a higher level of food insecurity in rural areas (18, 19) . Therefore, it is necessary to invest in training for counselors in territories situated at a greater distance from the capital.
Nevertheless, 87.2% of counselors work in urban areas. If on one hand, this aspect facilitates their insertion in educational institutions, on the other hand, it can be seen as a difficulty for articulation with rural spaces (20) , especially when dealing with traditional populations, whose results were not encouraging with regard to the participation of these groups in the Councils studied. This points out the importance of the decentralization of public policies, favoring local organization and articulation, improving the social determinants of health and consequent food and nutritional security (21) .
According to Resolution 1, dated March 25, 2013, which amends the wording of the CONSEA's internal regulations, the term of office of directors should be at least two years and may be renewed once, for an equal period, and with the possibility of being replaced at any time at the discretion of its representation (22) . In this study, it was possible to perceive that the time of action in the council, in general, is greater than that recommended by the legislation. A period between 4 and 6 years was registered for 35% of the respondent counselors, which indicates low turnover of the CONSEA components. Another study found that 14% of councilors participated in the council for more than 4 years (17) .
The participation of counselors in national conferences and the sense of security in CONSEA representation presented a positive and statistically significant association. This result may represent care in the process of selecting councilors to participate and represent the councils at state and national conferences, chosen through voting (22) . Certainly, the bases tend to choose for these events their more prepared representatives and with better intellectual background, given the demands that the deliberative practice confers: reading and interpretation of laws, knowledge of the internal norms related to the area of performance, speech and expression abilities before a collegiate with authorities etc., and this can explain the result identified in this research (17) .
The participation of counselors in food and nutrition conferences at the national, state and municipal level may lead to greater confidence in the discussions to promote improvement in the quality of the food and nutritional status of the population, for it is essential the theoretical knowledge of the legislation on the subject, and Law 6299/2002, which establishes the rules for inspection and application of more flexible agrochemicals, which can directly impact the production of food from family agriculture (23) .
The study showed as limitations the difficulty articulating with the municipalities and the low adherence of councilors of the visited municipalities, which were attended in a small number of meetings in some cities, on account of CONSEAs that were registered with CAISAN/SASC as actives but were, in fact, disarticulated.
This work aimed to provide scientific data that will assist in the scheduling of training sessions directed at these counselors, taking into account their profile. Accordingly, it will enable the improvement of security in the representation of CONSEA and, consequently, the enhancement of the discussions within the municipality, thus fostering food and nutrition security and health promotion.
CONCLUSION
There was a higher prevalence of female counselors, aged between 40 and 59 years, with higher education, from urban area and working for the CONSEA for 4 to 6 years. In addition, there was a high level of insecurity about CONSEA's representation associated with low participation in conferences.
